**SPORTS COMMENT**

The annual Interclass swimming meet will be held on November 17th at the University Club pool, with the preliminary time trials on November 13th. This meet is open to all amateur undergraduates at the Institute. Class entries have been appointed, and all persons not on the swimming team who wish to compete should see the captain representing his class. Seniors should see Fred Vaughan, Juniors, Bob Granger, Sophomores, Dave Patterson, and freshmen should see freshmen Coach Harold Brown.

The rifle team will try to uphold the record of former teams tonight when they open their season against the U. S. Marine Corps from the Charlestown Navy Yard. Although most of the veterans of last year’s championship squad are back, the roster of the team has been further strengthened by several members of last year’s team.

Ralph N. Guil, ’24, was reelected captain of the lacrosse team last night. He is a former member of the Charlestown Navy Yard team, and his enthusiasm will be a valuable asset to the squad.

**JENKINS-FACES TEST**

(Continued from Page 1)

*THE TECH*

**COLEGE STUDENTS ARE ENTERTAINED BY MRS. SLATTERY**

Mrs. C. J. Slattery plans to Have Similar Meetings Held in Future

Mrs. Charles L. Slattery, wife of the late Bishop Slattery, entertained a group of 24 students at her home at Beacon street last Friday night in an endeavor to promote their interest in the sport of tennis.

When You Stop Out...

STEP IN AT THE HOTEL BRUNSWICK CELLAR

Sparkling entertainment and dance music by Russian Artists direct from Moscow. Rusa, Paris. Dancing 3:00 p.m. until closing.

or to the EGYPTIAN ROOM always a haven with distinction

**HOTEL BRUNSWICK**

For Reservation, Telephone CHARLIE, KEN. 6300.

**“LET’S GO TO DUTCHLAND”**

Before and After the Football Games and the Shows

Visit DUTCHLAND FARMS STORE

Memorial Drive, Cambridge - Opp. Magazine Beach

Daily Luncheons - After Theatre Specials

DUTCHLAND GRADE ICE CREAM

The Only Grade A Registered Ice Cream in New England

Open all Winter - Well Heated

**GOLDEN STRANDS**

OF FINE TOBACCO and no loose ends

It would delight you to open a Lucky Strike and examine the long, golden strands of fine tobacco. To notice how fully packed it is... how free from annoying loose ends. Every Lucky Strike is a blend of the world’s choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—finely shredded—long and evenly cut. That’s why every Luckydraws so easily—burns so smoothly.

Always the finest tobacco Always the finest workmanship Always Lucky Strike

“it’s toasted” FOR THROAT PROTECTION—FOR BETTER TASTE